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Char les Johnson's nove l ,  Middle Passage, and 5.1. 
Marti n 's nove l ,  Incomparable World, i l l u strate through 
mob i l e, cu ltu ra l ly hybr id protagon ists Paul G i l roy's 
notion of B l ack Atlantic consc iousness, wh ich is based 
on cu l tu ra l  hybrid i ty and phys ica l  mob i l i ty across the 
Atl antic between Europe and Afr ica, America and the 
Car ibbean .  I argue that both nove ls b l u r  the l i ne 
between freedom and s lavery, between oppressed and 
oppressor, and d i srupt the l i nks between b lackness and 
s lavery, between mob i l i ty and freedom. I n  both nove ls  
the d iasporic B l ack Atlantic experiences privi l ege mas­
cu l i n ity, s i nce ne ither novel i nc l udes b lack women who 
can experience the mob i l i ty that the ma le  protagon ists 
do. 
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In h i s  1 993 book, The Black Atlantic: Modernity and Double 
Consciousness, Pau l  G i l roy emphas izes the creo l i zed identity of 
persons of Afr ican descent s i nce the open ing of the Afr ican s lave 
trade. G i l roy poi nts out that b l ack cu l tu ra l  identity has been 
shaped not on ly  by Afr ica but a l so by contacts with the peoples 
and cu ltu res of Eu rope, the Cari bbean, and the Americas, by 
i nteractions among these peop les and cu ltu res, and by numerous 
forced and vo l untary movements across the Atlant ic Ocean .  
Thus, G i l roy argues, modern b lack identit ies are not defi ned by 
geographica l  boundar ies but by movement, hybr id i ty, and a fl u­
id i ty that i s  both enab led and symbo l ized by the Atlantic itself. 
Th is essay wi l l  exam ine the creo l i zed identit ies of the b lack pro­
tagon i sts of two nove l s  pub l ished in the 1 990s th rough the lens 
of G i l roy's Black Atlantic theory: Middle Passage ( 1 990) by the 
African American author Char les Johnson and Incomparable 
World ( 1 996) by the b lack B rit ish author s. I .  Marti n .  Before 
doing so, however, I wou ld  l i ke to flesh out G i l roy'S theory i n  
greater deta i l .  
G i l roy'S concept of the B l ack Atlantic res i sts the essentia l i st 
and dua l i st ic logic that rac i a l l y  has defi ned and oppressed peo­
p le  for the past few centu ries. He states that " i n  oppos it ion to 
nationa l i st or ethn ica l ly  abso l ute approaches, I want to develop 
the suggest ion that cu l tu ra l  h i stor ians cou ld take the Atlantic as 
one s i ngle, comp lex un it of ana lysis in the i r  d i scuss ions of the 
modern wor ld and use i t  to produce an exp l ic it ly transnationa l  
and i ntercu ltu ra l  perspective" ( 1 5 ) .  Th i s  emphas is  on mobi l i ty 
and cu ltu ra l  b lend i ng p laces G i l roy's B l ack Atl ant ic concept i n  
l i ne with much recent postco lon ia l  theory and a t  odds with the 
racial determ i n ism of Afrocentr i sm.  He l ater argues th i s :  
The h i story of  the b lack Atlant ic . . .  conti nua l ly cr i ss­
crossed by the movements of b lack peop le-not on ly  as 
commodit ies but engaged in var ious strugg les towards 
emanc ipati on ,  autonomy, c i t i zens h i p-prov ides a 
means to reexamine  the prob lems of nationa l i ty, l oca­
t ion, identity, and h i stor ica l  memory. They a l l emerge 
from it with spec ia l  c l ar ity if we contrast the nationa l ,  
nationa l i stic, and ethn ica l ly  abso l ute parad igms of cu l ­
tura l  crit i c ism to be found i n  Eng land and America with 
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th i s  h i dden express ion, both res idua l  and emergent, 
that attempt to be global or outer-nationa l  i n  natu re 
( 1 6) .  
Such an approach rejects the notion that a l l  persons of 
Afr ican descent l iv ing outs ide of Africa and in the Atlantic wor ld  
a re essent i a l l y  Afr ican underneath the l ayers of  i mposed 
Eu ropean, Cari bbean, or American identities. Nor does G i l roy 
accept the idea that b lack Africans, Afr ican Americans, Afro­
Cari bbeans, and Afro-Eu ropeans are fundamenta l ly d i fferent 
from each other. I nstead he sees the Atlantic Ocean as a bridge 
rather than a boundary between the conti nents borderi ng i t  and 
the i s l ands with i n  it and argues that by cross ing the Atlant ic (as 
captu red s l aves, as sa i lors, or as free passengers), persons of 
Afr ican descent deve lop a hybr id b lack identity rather than ma in ­
ta i n i ng a monol ith ic  Afr ican identity or who l ly ass im i l at ing to  an 
Amer ican, Cari bbean, or Eu ropean identity. 
One early examp le  of the B l ack Atlantic experience i s  the 
1 789  narrative by O laudah Equ iano, who spent his l i fe in Afr ica, 
the West I nd ies, North America, and England, as wel l as on the 
Atlant ic itse lf. Equ iano begins h i s  narrative with a pos itive 
descr ipt ion of h i s  native Afr ica, in wh ich he foregrounds h is 
Afr ican identity, but by the fourth chapter he c l a ims that h i s  
attempts to embrace Engl ish cu ltu re a s  a s lave i n  the Br it ish West 
I nd i es have made h i m  "a lmost an Engl i shman." I n  fact not on ly  
does Equ iano adopt Ch ristian ity, become a m iss ionary, acqu i re 
l i teracy, and engage i n  capita l i sm, he a l so becomes i nvo lved i n  
Eng l ish i mperia l i sm a n d  works on a s lave sh ip, despite h i s  l ater 
abol it ion i st comm itments. 
Th i s  B l ack Atlant ic consc iousness that Equ iano ga ined was 
forced upon h im  and other s laves who endu red the Midd le  
Passage to the New Wor ld; however the  B l ack Atlantic a l so 
shaped the identit ies of emancipated and free-born people of 
Afr ican descent who traversed the Atl antic .  G i l roy gives as 
examples abo l ition i sts l i ke Frederick Douglass, Harr iet jacobs, 
and Wi l l i am Wel ls B rown; mus ic ians l i ke the F isk jub i lee 
S i ngers, M i l es Davis, and j i m i  Hendr ix; and authors l i ke Ph i l l i s 
Wheatley, Richard Wright, and james Ba ldwi n .  L i kewise i n  h i s  
book, Black Jacks: African American Seamen in the Age o f  Sail, 
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the identities of b lack sa i lo rs l i ke Equ iano and Crispus Attucks 
a l so were shaped by the i r  transat lant ic experiences. G i l roy's 
notion of the B l ack Atlantic extends W. E. B. Du Bois '  concept of 
double-consc iousness, the idea that Afr ican Americans are torn 
between the i r  Afr ican and American identit ies, by expand ing the 
canvas beyond the U. S .  and Afr ica and by emphas iz ing hybrid­
ity over confl ict. I t  a l so prov ides a m idd le ground between wh ite 
Eu ropean and b lack identit ies that have often been over looked 
by Du Bois '  i nte l l ectua l  descendents, as G i l roy argues :  
. . .  where rac ist, nationa l i st, or ethn ica l ly abso l ut ist d is­
courses orchestrate pol i t ica l re l ationsh ips so that these 
identiti es appear to be mutua l ly exc l us ive, occupy ing 
the space between them or try ing to demonstrate the i r  
conti n u ity has been v iewed as a provocative and event 
oppos it iona l  act of pol it ica l i nsubord inat ion ( 1 ) 
The Atlantic Ocean can be seen as a symbo l of the cu ltura l  space 
between d i screte, "pu re," cu l tu ra l  identit ies that peop le of 
African descent have transgress ive ly occup ied .  
G i l roy's theory of the B l ack Atlant ic provides the idea l  
framework i n  wh ich to  read Middle Passage and Incomparable 
World,l s i nce they underm i ne the dua l i sm of Afr ican/Western as 
wel l  as other dua l isms such as white/b l ack and s l avery/freedom, 
upon wh ich rac ia l  l og ic and practice has been based . Both nov­
e ls  focus on ex-s laves of the e ighteenth and n i neteenth centur ies 
who ga i n  cu l tu ra l ly hybr id identit ies as a resu l t  of cross ing the 
Atlantic. These nove ls  offer a l ternative b lack identit ies to those 
bound by nationa l ity and a l so res ist the rac ia l  essentia l i sm that 
has often i nformed character izations of persons of African 
descent. The B l ack Atlant ic hybr id identi t ies portrayed in both 
nove ls, however, l i ke G i l roy's theories of the B l ack Atlantic, are 
l i m ited i n  terms of gender, i n  that they do not extend th i s  notion 
of mob i l i ty and fl u i d ity to women of Afr ican descent. Both nov­
e l s  do suggest that the concept of hybr id Atlantic identit ies are 
not necessar i ly  restricted to persons of Afr ican descent, a poss i ­
b i l i ty wh ich G i l roy does not exp lore i n  h is  book. 
Joh nson 's p h i l osoph i ca l ,  Me lv i l l esq ue adventu re ta l e, 
Middle Passage, wh ich takes p l ace i n  1 83 0, is narrated by a l it­
erate, d ishonest ex-s lave named Rutherford Ca l houn who has left 
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southern I l l i no i s  for a career as a th ief i n  New Orleans.  There he 
i s  forced by Papa Zeri ngue, a corrupt and powerfu l b l ack cred i ­
tor, to  marry h i s  b l ack g i r l fr iend, Isadora Ba i l ey, aga i nst h is wish­
es. His on ly escape from matr imony is to stow away on the 
Repub l ic, wh ich tu rns out to be a s laver that transports a group 
of  captu red Al lmuseri peop le from Africa. Johnson 's nove l under­
m i nes or i nverts many of the i nterrelated b inary oppositions that 
structu re the d i scou rses of s l avery and race: b l ack/wh ite, 
Afr ican/Western, North/South, and freedom/s l avery. One exam­
p le  of Johnson's reversa l of b inary logic i s  Ca l houn 's earl ier  jou r­
ney south from I l l i no is, a Northern state where he was a s l ave, to 
New Or leans, the s lave-trad i ng cap i ta l  of America, a jou rney 
that, l i ke that of J i m  i n  The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn, 
i nverts the more trad itiona l  northern jou rney from s l avery to free­
dom.  Johnson depicts Ca l houn 's s l ave l i fe in I l l i no i s  as re lative ly  
ben ign, and h i s  master hates s lavery and manum its h im on h i s  
deathbed. Sti l l  i t i s  surpr is i ng that he and h i s  brother were 
ens laved i n  I l l i no is, where s lavery was forb idden by the 1 78 7  
No rthwest Ord i nance, a n d  Joh nson h i stor i ca l l y  s i tuates 
Ca lhoun 's I l l i no is ens lavement (end ing in 1 82 9) before Dred 
Scott's res idence there between 1 833  and 1 83 8  Oohnson and 
Sm ith 4 1 7); thus, Johnson does not suggest that Ca l houn wou l d  
have been affected by the 1 85 7  Dred Scott ru l i ng that den ied 
c iv i l r ights to African Americans. Johnson does not exp l a i n  th i s  
anomaly, but some wh ites d id  ho ld s laves i n  I l l i no i s  and I nd iana, 
e ither because of a l ack of enforcement of the Northwest 
Ord i nance or because of l ega l loopho les .  At any rate, Johnson 
reverses the geograph ic  dua l i sm of s l avery and freedom.  
A lthough New Orleans does not tu rn ou t  to be  the l and  of  oppor­
tun ity that Ca l houn hopes for, he is not re-ens laved; rather he 
becomes comp l ic i t  i n  the s lave trade, an action, of cou rse, that 
d im i n ishes h is mora l  authority. Wh i l e  he crosses the Atlantic on 
a s lave sh ip, he does so on deck, not i n  the ho ld, and begins by 
sai l i ng east, not west. These facts a lone p lace Ca l houn between 
b lack s l aves and wh ite s laveho lders and i l l ustrate G i l roy's argu­
ment that B l ack Atl antic consciousness i s  not only experienced 
by s laves dur ing the m idd le passage. 
Johnson a l so revea ls  how the rac ia l  identiti es and loya lt ies 
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of Ca l houn and the other characters res ist the dua l isms that 
i nform rac ia l  ideo logies and institutions.  Despite h i s  rac ia l  iden­
tity and his former s lave status, Ca l houn does not natu ra l ly side 
with the captured Al l m useri peop le on board, and in that sense 
he resembles Equ iano as a b lack man who partic i pates in the 
s lave trade.2 In fact, Midd le  Passage reverses the notion of wh ite 
magic i n  Equ iano's Narrative ( i tse l f  a reversa l  of European 
notions of Afr ican magic) by descr ib ing the A l l museri as a tribe 
of sorcerers. Because of h i s  cu ltura l  s im i l ar i ty to the wh ite crew 
and h is rac i a l  s im i l ar i ty to the A l lmuseri captives, Ca l houn is 
i nvited to partic i pate in both a crew muti ny and a s l ave muti ny, 
and he never dec ides wh ich s ide to jo i n .  H i s  i ndec is ion revea ls  
the confl ict that can occur  concern ing race and cu l tu re and i l l us­
trates G i l roy's idea of B l ack Atl antic hybr id consc iousness. 
L i kewise the equations of wh iteness with s l aveho lders and of 
b lackness with s l aves are i nverted when the wh ite Capta in  
Fa lcon comp la i ns to Ca l houn  that he has  to grove l before 
prospective i nvestors, one of whom is Papa Zeri ngue. Fa lcon 
serves as a fo i l  to the ant i-dua l istic qua l ity of the book in a con­
versat ion with Ca l houn :  
Dua l i sm i s  a b loody structu re of  the  m i nd .  Subject and 
object, perceiver and perceived, se l f  and other-these 
ancient twins  are bu i l t  i nto m i nd l i ke the stem-piece of 
a merchantman . . . .  They are s igns of a transcendenta l  
Fau lt, a deep crack i n  consc iousness itself (98) .3 
To h i s  l i st of dua l isms Fa lcon cou ld  have added b lack/wh ite, s l av­
erylfreedom, Afr i canlWestern,  poverty/wea l th-d i chotom i es 
wh ich both G i l roy and Johnson seek to underm ine i n  thei r 
respective works. 4 
Ca l houn  i s  not the on ly  b lack person on the sh ip  whose 
identi ty is hybrid, however. I ndeed, the fl u i d ity of A l l museri 
identity that can be seen in the quotat ion in the fo l l owing pas­
sage resemb les that of the Atlant ic Ocean itse lf: 
Stup id ly, I had seen the i r  l ives and cu lture as a ti me less 
p roduct, as a fi n i shed th i ng, p u re essence o r  
Parmen idean mean i ng I envied and  wanted to embrace, 
when the truth was that they were process and 
Herac l i tean change, l i ke any men, not fixed but evo lv-
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i ng and as vu l nerab l e  to metamorphos is  . . . . 
Ngonyama and maybe a l l  the Africans, I rea l ized, were 
not who l ly Al l m useri anymore . . . .  No longer Afr icans, 
yet not Americans either ( 1 24-2 5) .  
Th i s  dynam ic  identity is  not on ly  appl icable to persons of  Afr ican 
descent, however. I n  add it ion to the anti -essentia l i st descri ption  
of  the  Al l museri , the logic of  th is  passage suggests that wh ite 
sa i l o rs and officers on the Repub l i c  m ight be somewhat 
Afr ican ized by the i r  contact with the Al lmuseri . Because b l ack 
peop le  were not the on ly  group whose identiti es became com­
p l i cated by the transat lant ic  trade i ndustry-cons ide r, for 
i nstance, the cu ltura l  identiti es of wh ite sai lors and of I nd ian  
i ndentu red servants sh ipped to the  Cari bbeanLone may argue 
that the ph rase, "B lack Atl antic," i s  rac i a l l y  l i m ited . 
Johnson emphasizes the notion of cu l tu ra l  hybr id i ty even 
more th rough the self-consciousness of h i s  protagon ist. Ca l houn  
recogn izes that h i s  own identity has  been shaped and  destab i ­
l ized by h i s  experiences on the Atlantic: 
I was open, l i ke a h i ngeless door, to everyth i ng . . . .  I 
peered deep i nto memory and ca l l ed forth a l l  that had 
ever given me solace, scraps and rags of l anguage too, 
for in myse lf I found noth i ng I cou l d  r ightfu l ly ca l l  
Rutherford Ca l houn,  on ly p ieces and fragments of a l l  
the peop le who had touched me, a l l  the p laces I had 
seen, a l l  the homes I had broken i nto. The " I" that I 
was, was a mosa ic  of many countr ies, a patchwork of 
others and objects stretch ing backward to perhaps the 
begi nn i ng of time ( 1 62-63 ) .  
I f  Ca l houn ever fe l t  that h i s  identity as  an Afr ican American was 
stab le  and monol ith ic, h i s  experience on the Atlantic has frac­
tu red that self- image. Cu l tu ra l ly and l i ngu i st ica l ly, the Afr ican 
identity that he i nherits from h is forebears is  comp l i cated by his 
experience in the U. S., and h i s  advanced l i teracy not on ly  
refutes wh ite rac ists who equated l i teracy with human ity and 
argued that b lack i l l iteracy was a mark of the i r  human i ty but a l so 
shows h i s  adaption to Euro-American cu l tu re. More recently h i s  
experience on the  Repub l i c  comp l i cates h is pos it ion i n  the s lav­
ery economy and the ideo logical  terra i n  that su rrounds s lavery. 
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In a l ater passage he aga i n  emphas izes the hybr id i ty of h i s  iden­
tity as a resu l t  of his B l ack Atlant ic experience: 
Looki ng back at the ascet ic ism of the Midd le  Passage, I 
saw how the frame of m i nd I had adopted l eft me unat­
tached, . . .  The voyage had i rrevers ib ly  changed my 
see ing, made of me a cu ltural mongre l . . .  ( 1 8 7) .  
No  longer American bu t  not Afr ican e i ther, Ca l houn 's identity 
changes as it moves from port to port i n  the Atl antic wor ld . 6 
Th is notion of fl u i d, hybr id identity is a l so symbo l ized by the 
sh ip  itse lf. As with Ca l houn 's descri ption of h i s  identity, h i s  
descri ption of the sh ip suggests v io lence and d i s i ntegration :  
The Repub l i c  was phys ica l ly unstab le .  She was perpet­
ua l ly fly ing apart and re-form i ng dur i ng the voyage, 
fa l l ing to p i eces beneath us, the great sai l s  ri pp ing to 
rags i n  h i gh wi nds, the rot, cracks, and paras ites i n  o ld  
wood so cancerous ly swift, spri ng up  where l east 
expected, that Capta i n  Fa lcon's crew spent most of thei r 
time l itera l ly rebu i ld i ng the Repub l ic as we crawled 
a long the waves. I n  a word, she was, from stem to 
stern, a process . She wou ld  not be . . .  the same vessel 
that left New Or leans, it not bei ng in the natu re of any 
sh ip  to rema in  the same on that th rash i ng vo id  ca l l ed 
the Atl antic (3 5 -3 6) .  
We can read th i s  passage not only as a rather obvious symbol for 
the messy process of democracy i n  the American Repub l ic, but 
a l so as a symbo l for the B l ack Atlant ic identity. The on ly  constant 
entity in Ca l houn 's wor ld is  the tempestuous Atl antic itself, 
wh ich th reatens the phys ica l  and onto logica l  i n tegr ity of every­
one and everyth i ng floati ng on its su rface. Johnson's descr ipt ion 
of the Repub l ic  may rem ind  us of G i l roy'S c l a im  about the impor­
tance of sh ips i n  the B l ack Atlantic consc iousness: 
. . .  sh ips were the l iv ing means by wh ich the poi nts 
with i n  that Atlant ic wor ld were jo i ned. They were 
mobi l e  e lements that stood for the sh i ft ing spaces i n  
between the fixed p laces that they connected ( 1 6) . 7 
Wh i l e  G i l roy's notion of the sh ip  suggests connection rather than 
d i s i ntegration, both Johnson and G i l roy emphas ize the d isparate 
natu re of the B l ack Atl antic experience. 
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L i ke johnson's Middle Passage, Marti n 's h i stor ica l  nove l ,  
Incomparable World, focuses on ex-s l aves who have traversed 
the Atlant ic as freemen, though u n l i ke Ca l houn, they a re not 
i nvolved in the s lave trade. I nstead, the th ree ma in  characters­
B uckram, Wi l l i am Supp le, and Georgie George-are try ing to 
carve out the i r  ex i stence as freedmen after fight ing on the B rit ish 
s ide in the American Revo l ution .  After the war, they crossed the 
Atlantic, but u n l i ke the i r  ancestors they trave led east and as 
freedmen; however, instead of return i ng to the i r  ancestra l home­
land,  they traveled to London.8 Because of Lord Mansfie ld 's 
1 772 ru l i ng i n  the Somerset case that forbade the forced depor­
tation of s l aves from Br ita i n  (a ru l i ng that has often been m i s i n ­
terpreted to mean the abo l i t ion o f  s lavery i n  B rita i n), these for­
mer s l aves are purported ly free, but the i r  freedom is severe ly l im­
i ted by poverty, as  Georg ie George poi nts out: " Free? Free? We're 
a l l  i n  pr ison here, Buckie. You're j ust out of gao l "  (6) . The nar­
rator l ater comments that when the war ended, 
. . .  as they boarded the troop-sh ips that wou ld take 
them to ex i l e  in London none of the b lack fighters 
cou l d  have imagi ned the so-ca l l ed freedom to wh ich 
they wou ld  be doomed ( 1 0). 
The i r  freedom is as tenuous as that of Ca l houn in Middle 
Passage; Georgie George warns Buckram that despite the i r  nom­
ina l  freedom, 
They're ki l l i ng b lack peop le in [the s ickhousel , y'know. 
If you get better i n  there, they' l l  se l l  you off to some sea 
capta i n  bound for America. You' l l  end up back i n  
cha ins ( 1 1 ) . 
The characters are actua l ly neither ens laved nor free but l ive i n  
an  uncerta i n  wor ld i n  wh ich they are someti mes dehuman ized 
because of the i r  race and someti mes accepted because of the i r  
adopted Engl ishness. On the one  hand, Engl i sh authorit ies see 
them as a soc ia l  prob lem that can be solved by deporti ng them 
to S ierra Leone; on the other hand, l i ke Equ iano (who makes two 
appearances i n  the nove l ) , they have become "a lmost 
Engl i shmen ." For i n stance, when Buckram happens upon and 
assau l ts h is former American master, he wins the approva l of 
on looking wh ite Londoners because he uses "London Engl i sh," 
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despite h i s  master's appea l of rac ia l  so l i dar ity to the Londoners. 
Toward the end of the nove l ,  Engl ishness trumps race aga in  
when Georgie George and Wi l l iam end up i n  Rec ife, B razi l .  
They are fo l lowed by Portugese so ld iers, who i ntend to capture 
them and sel l them i nto s lavery, but they are rescued by wh ite 
Engl ish so ld iers. Language l i n ks these b lack B ritons to the i r  
wh ite countrymen, as  Georgie George exp la i ns :  
. . .  th is  i s  an Engl i sh inn and we are Engl ish speakers . 
Unti l we b l acks use our  or igi na l  Afr ican l anguage, our  
l ives are l i n ked with these peop le and the i rs with ou rs, 
even aga i nst our  proper i nterests, with the best wi l l  i n  
the wor ld . . . .  To these drunken seafarers, i t  mattered 
less that we are b lack men than that we have a common 
tongue. Language fosters conspi racy ( 1 62 ) .  
I n  th i s  sense, l anguage underm ines b i nary rac ia l  categories 
because un l i ke sk in tone or or ig in ,  it can be shared by people of 
d ifferent races. Wh i l e  th is passage neglects the ways i n  wh ich 
the Engl ish l anguage has changed by the contact between white 
B ritons and Afr icans or  Afr ican Americans, the fact that Wi l l iam 
and Georgie George are ab le to use the language of the i r  erst­
wh i l e  masters is more i mportant than the fl u i d ity of the l anguage 
itse lf. The concept of B l ack Atl antic identity i s  perfectly  i l l ustrat­
ed by these two Engl i sh-speaking b lack men who were s l aves i n  
North America, m igrated to  London and then to  South America, 
where they are he lped by wh ite B r it ish sai lors . 
Marti n a l so switches back and forth between promoting 
essentia l i st notions of b lackness and destabi l iz i ng and parodyi ng 
them. At one po i nt in the nove l ,  Marti n emphas izes Wi l l iam ' s  
Afr ican i dentity and that o f  other b l ack peop l e  i n  London : 
"Bambara, Mand i nka, Wolof, Fu lan i ,  l bo, Whydah, Ashanti ,  
Coromantee, Fanti , Ga, Hausa, Yoruba, Ango la, Wi l l i am knew 
them a l l ,  even if they d idn ' t  know themse lves" (76) .  Buckram 
a l so has a dream of Africa wh ich suggests that there is  h i s  true 
home, even though h i s  notion of "Afr ican ness" i s  fi l tered th rough 
h is exper iences as a s lave in Caro l i na :  
The scene was a forest c lear ing-everywhere was hot 
and damp, with rotti ng vegetation j u st l i ke Vi rgi n i a  i n  
August. Smoke rose from the ch i mneys, grass huts had 
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windows and a l l  the peop le  dressed i n  the same c loth, 
the s l ave materi a l :  buckram.  Roasti ng, fatty meats 
turned on spits . The who le vi l l age sang, ca l l  and 
response, with the rhythms knocking out i n  the back­
ground . . . .  Warm breezes gathered under h i s  out­
stretched arms and carried h im ,  sp i ra l l i ng s lowly i nto 
the sky (2 8) .  
Th i s  suggest ion of a stab le Afr ican essence appears l ater, when 
an o ld s lave named G u l lah "ta l ked of a wor ld so u n l i ke ly  
Wi l l i am took it to be i magi nary. It was a b lack wor ld of b l ack 
k i ngdoms where b lack peop le d id  b lack th i ngs" (76) .  Later i n  the 
nove l ,  however, Wi l l i am and Georgie George swi nd le  an 
Amer ican ambassador by pos i ng as an Afr ican ch iefta i n  and h i s  
i nterpreter. Wi l l iam, an actor who p lays the ch ief, performs an 
act of  cu l tu ra l  b lackface by d i sgu is ing h is American and B r it ish 
identit ies from the na·ive American ambassador. H is performance 
as an  Afr ican d ign itary h igh l ights h is l ack of Afr ican essenti a l  
i dent ity, i n  that the on ly  th ing "Afr ican" about h i m  i s  h i s  sk i n 
co lor. As a resu l t  of h i s  B l ack Atlantic cu l tu ra l  identity, perform­
i ng "African ness" is  a d ifficu l t  theatr ica l  feat for th i s  b l ack 
Eng l i shman .  
Marti n uses transat lant ic cross i ngs to comp l i cate not  on ly 
the identit ies of  persons of  African descent, but a l so Eng l i sh 
nationa l  identity i tself. For i nstance, at  one po i nt the narrator 
exp l a i ns that Buckram 
was sudden ly seized by a del i r ious v is ion of th i s  l and, 
th i s  London, in t ime to come, teem ing with generat ion 
after generat ion of h is ki nfo l k, freedmen, Engl i sh-born 
and bred; transform ing th is wet, co ld  i s land with 
Afr ican worsh ip  and ce lebration .  Imper ia l  orphans i n  
commun ion with a fractured past-h is present-lead­
i ng A lb ion 's hag-masses to a greater, more who lesome 
dance of l i fe (40). 
Buckram's vis ion foreshadows the cu ltu ra l  hybr id i ty of 
B rita i n  that wou ld  resu l t  from the imm igration of formerly co lo­
n ized peop le from the West I nd ies, Afr ica, and I nd ia  i n  the sec­
ond ha l f  of the twentieth centu ry. Th is perspective leads 
Buckram to a new understand ing of where he belongs that con-
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fl icts with h i s  ear l ier  idea of Afr ican essentia l ism; he sad ly, s low­
ly rea l izes, 
Th is is home: London . Th is is my home: London. My 
friends are here. My l i fe is here, and I l ive i n  th is, our  
home:  London town (42 ) .  
Marti n l ater uses a conversat ion between two famous eigh­
teenth-centu ry Afr icans to emphas ize the cu l tu ra l  hybrid i ty of the 
Engl ish in the i r  partia l  absorption of Afr ican peop le  and cu lture. 
Equ iano te l l s Ottobah Cugoano that 
(O)ur  numbers here [Eng land] i ncrease and . . .  we wi l l  
become, i f  i ndeed we are not a l ready, a n  i nerad icab le 
e lement of th is  nation 's character (98) .  
Cugoano adds that the Engl ish are "a compos ite of those 
they've conquered, and noth i ng more. Mongre l s  a l l  . . .  (98) . 
Such a passage certa i n ly resonates i n  Marti n 's contemporary 
B rita in ,  i n  wh ich B ri tons of var ious rac ia l  or ig ins are debati ng the 
connections between race and nationa l ity. Both in Marti n 's time 
and in the l ate e ighteenth centu ry, the peop le  conquered by the 
Engl ish, i nc l ud ing Afr icans, are cu ltu ra l  "mongre ls" as m uch as 
the i r  Engl i sh conquerors are. 
Desp ite the re l ative freedom that the B l ack Atlant ic br i ngs to 
Ca l houn,  Buckram, Wi l l iam, and Georgie George, however, 
such freedom i s  not as ava i lab le  to fema le  characters i n  the two 
nove ls .  Middle Passage opens with Ca l houn,  Johnson's I shmael­
l i ke narrator, c la im i ng that " [ol f a l l  th i ngs that dr ive men to sea, 
the most common d i saster, I 've come to l earn, is women" ( 1 ) .  He 
says that Isadora "was . . .  a woman grounded, phys ica l ly and 
metaphys ica l l y, in the l and" (5 ) .  9 
Whi l e  Ca l houn is on board the Repub l i c, the fact that the 
Atlant ic i s  no p l ace for women of any race i s  emphas ized by h i s  
offhanded remark about the  capta in 's homosexua l  activit ies and 
by his rare references to the captu red A l l m useri women .  
Pred ictab ly, the crew of  the Repub l ic-inc lud ing the b lack 
Ca l houn  h imself-perform mascu l i n ity to extreme degrees for 
each other: 
The Repub l ic was, above a l l e l se, a sh i p  of men.  
Without the civi l i z ing presence of women, everyone 
fe l t  the pressu re, the mascu l i ne i mperative to prove 
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h i mself equa l  to a vague standard of man l i ness i n  order 
to be j udged " regu lar." To fa i l  at th is in the eyes of the 
other men cou ld, I needn't te l l  you, make you r  l ife at 
sea qu ite m iserable .  I t  led to postur ing among the 
crew, a tendency to turn themselves i nto caricatu res of 
the concept of ma leness: to strut, keep thei r chests stuck 
out and stomachs sucked i n, and ta l k  monosyl lab ica l ly 
i n  sur ly mumb les or grunts because being good at lan­
guage was woman ly. Lord knows, th i s  front was hard 
to ma i nta i n  for very long. You had to work at be ing 
man ly; i t  took more effort, i n  a way, than r igg ing sa i l s 
(4 1 ) .  
Wh i l e  Ca l houn shows h i s  awareness of  the performative e le­
ment of nautica l  mascu l i n i ty, he is not shut out from such a fra­
tern i ty because of h i s  race, and therefore h i s  status as a sai lo r  on 
the Atl antic enables h im to cross rac ia l  boundar ies. 
Wh i l e  i t  i s  l i ttl e  su rprise that Johnson's seafar ing nove l focus­
es most ly on men, Incomparable World a lso inc l udes few fema le  
characters desp ite the  obvious presence of  women i n  eighteenth­
centu ry London .  Marti n uses one b lack fema le  character, the 
beautifu l ,  m idd le-class schoo lteacher, Char lotte Te l l ,  to d isart ic­
u l ate b lackness from s lavery, s i nce she seems to be the most 
Eng l i sh  and one of the most educated and refi ned characters i n  
the nove l; however l i ke Johnson's Isadora, she i s  grounded i n  the 
l and .  I n  fact when she and her fr iends cross the Thames R iver, 
she becomes s ick. Short ly after they arr ive on land, Buckram is 
accosted by H u l l s ide Harr iet, a wh ite prostitute who formerly 
worked for h i m  and whom he d iscovers is the mother of h i s  
ch i ld .  The fact that she  abuses h i m  verba l ly and  phys ica l ly, com­
b i ned with Char lotte's seas ickness, suggests that he wou l d  be 
safer on the water wh i l e  Char l otte wou ld be safer on land .  
Wi l l iam Supple's wife, Mary, (who never appears d i rect ly i n  the 
nove l )  i s  a l so tied to the land, in that she does not fo l low h i m  to 
London. Although she wants to move to Nova Scotia with 
Wi l l i am and the i r  ch i ld ren, Wi l l iam's p lan to br ing her and the 
ch i ldren fa l l s through when he loses his money in a fi re. 
The l ack of mobi l i ty of these b lack fema le  characters is not 
un ique to these nove l s, however; rather, they are symptomatic of 
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the restrictions p l aced on b lack women that prevented them 
from cross ing the Atlant ic l i ke the i r  ma le  counterparts . Though 
G i l roy's theory of B l ack Atlant ic consc iousness does not exp l ic­
itly exc l ude b l ack women, in practice it app l i es mostly, if not 
exc l usive ly, to b lack men.  I n  fact, despite br ief mentions of 
Ph i l l i s Wheatley and Ida B. Wel l s, G i l roy's focus is pr imar i ly on 
b lack men such as W. E. B. Du Bois, Marti n De lany, and Richard 
Wright. The two nove ls  d iscussed here underm ine many bi nary 
oppos i t ions  such as b l ack/wh i te, Afr icanlWestern,  and 
s lavery/freedom, but unfortunate ly the ma lelfemale dua l ism 
seems to rema in  i ntact. Although i t  wou ld be va l uab le  to exam­
ine how the B l ack Atlant ic has i nformed the experiences of 
women of Afr ican descent such as Wheatley, Wel l s, Harriet 
Jacobs, and E l len Craft, it i s  a l so i mportant to acknowledge the 
l i m itat ions to the notion of the B l ack Atlantic as a gendered, and 
therefore l i m ited, concept. 
Desp ite the i r  exc l us ion of women from B l ack Atlantic con­
sciousness, however, both of these nove l s  a re worth ana lyz ing i n  
themselves. However, read ing them together may be  even more 
fru i tfu l .  Because G i l roy's concept of the B l ack Atl antic crosses 
and even erases nationa l  boundar ies, it makes sense to examine 
the works of  a two authors of  Afr ican descent from oppos ite s ides 
of the Atlantic, one B rit ish and one American .  I n  other words, 
read i ng these nove ls  in tandem wi l l  he lp  break down the nation­
al boundar ies that G i l roy sees as obstac les to an understand ing 
of the B l ack Atlant ic phenomenon .  Such a juxtapos it ion demon­
strates how not j ust the fact of B l ack Atl ant ic consc iousness but 
the very concept itse lf  has been put to l i terary use on both s ides 
of the Atlant ic .  
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NOTES 
1 U n l i ke Joh nson's Middle Passage, Marti n 's Incomparable World seems 
to have attracted l itt le  notice among U. S .  l iterary scholars, perhaps i n  
part because of the lack of d i str ibution of the nove l i n  the U .  S .  
2 See W. Jeffrey Bolster, Black Jacks: African American Seaman in the 
Age of Sail for i nformation on African seamen i nvolved i n  the s l ave 
trade.  Bo lster writes that "African mar iners i n  the s lave trade exh i b ited 
the nervous detachment of men s imu ltaneously smug about thei r own 
favored posit ion and constantly leery of the i r  E u ropean employers' 
potent ia l  dup l i city or of other Africans' revenge" (52 ) .  Bo lster a l so 
writes that " [tl he process of cu ltu ral  adaptation referred to as 'creo l iza­
t ion,'  th rough which Africans transformed themselves i nto Afr ican 
Americans, began, not on the shores of America, but on those of Africa, 
and aboard the s lavers that br idged the two" (5 3 ) .  
3 G i l roy br iefly compares Middle Passage to  Marti n Delany'S novel  
Blake, or  the Huts of America i n  The Black Atlantic (2 1 8) .  
4 I n  h i s  review of  Middle Passage, G i l roy writes that "Middle Passage 
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seeks to wrench [Fa lcon's theory of dua l isml apart. Fi rst, by showing it 
to be 'adrift from the l aws and logic of the heart' and second, by 
demonstrat ing the power of process, movement, and cu l tu ra l 'creo l i za­
t ion"' (qtd . i n  Fagel 632) .  
5 I n  B ritai n"b lack" often i nc l udes persons of  I nd ian descent as  we l l  as 
persons of Afr ican descent; i n  that sense, the B l ack Atlant ic may 
i nc l ude persons of I nd ian descent i n  the Atl antic wor ld .  I n  th is  art ic le, 
however, I use the word "black" i n  the American sense to denote only 
persons of African descent. 
6 B rian Fage l 's artic le  "Passages from the Midd le :  Colon ia l ity and 
Postcolon ia l ity in Char les Joh nson's Middle Passage" does not refer to 
G i  I roy's concept of the B l ack Atlantic, but offers an excel lent d i scussion 
of postcolon ia l  hybr id ity in Johnson's nove l .  For i nstance, Fagel  argues 
that "Ca lhoun can not identify with the borders, where cu l tu re ex ists, 
because he is exc l u ded from every comm u n ity; he on ly  medi ates, map­
p ing  out the constri cted space i n-between . One s ite of Cal hou n's m id­
d leness is between the Repub l i c's crew and the Al l m useri : Th is is the 
u ncharted space between America and Africa, white and b l ack" (62 6) .  
7 Earl ier, G i l roy writes that " [tl he image of the sh ip--a l iv ing, m icro-cu l ­
tu ra l ,  m i cro-pol it ical system i n  motion-is espec ia l ly important for h is­
torical and theoretical reasons . . . .  Sh ips i mmediate ly focus attention 
on the m idd le  passage, on the various projects for redemptive retu rn to 
an African homeland, on the ci rc u l at ion of ideas and act ivists as wel l  
as the movement of key cu l tura l  and pol it ical  artefacts: tracts, books, 
gramophone records, and choi rs" (4) . 
8 See G retchen Gerzi na, B l ack London :  L ife before Emancipation for 
i nformation about b lack ex-s laves who m igrated to London after fight­
i ng for the B rit ish in the Revo l utionary War ( 1 3 6) .  
9 I n  h e r  ana lys is  o f  Joh nson's depict ion o f  I sadora, E l i zabeth Muther 
argues that " [tl he love story between I sadora and Rutherford, when 
read across these i ntertextual spaces, comes to seem an act of h i stor i­
cal  commentary on the Middle Passage, the Atlant ic transportation of 
s l aves . Far from rema i n i ng a stat ic fem i n i ne i con of shore-grounded 
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conservatism, I sadora becomes a partner with Rutherford i n  treacher­
ous refigu rations of identity and re lationsh ip  across h i storical  reaches" 
(65 0) .  H owever, her a l l iance with Cal houn's enemy Papa Zeri ngue 
on ly  spu rs Cal houn on h i s  jou rney i nto B l ack Atl antic consciousness, 
wh i le she does not appear to leave New Orleans herself. 
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